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Novi dc guerre, Assumed name.
Non compos mentis, Insane.

iV«rt constat, It docs not appear.

Nun liquet, It appears not.

Non nobis, domine. Not unto ue, O
Non silii. Not for himself. [Lord.

Notii bene. Take notice.

N'onbliez pas. Do not forget.

Nunc aut nunquam, Now or never.

Odi profanum, I hate profanity.

On dit, It is reported, they say.

Onus, Burden. Outre, Absurd.

Onus probandi, The weight of proof.

Opus magnum, A greiit work.

Orange boven, Up with the orange.

Ora pro nobisi. Pray for us.

O tempora ! O mores! O the times !

O tiie manners. [dignity.

Otium cum dignitate. Leisure with

Pari passu. In equal degree.

Particeps criminis. Associates in

the crime.

Pas dedeux, A dance by two.
Pas de trois, A dance by three.

Passe, Tolerable.

Passim, Every where.
Pater patriae, Father of hi'- country.

Pax in bello. Peace in war.
Penchant, Liking, inchnatior.

Pendente lite, Undecidod.
Per mare et terras. By sea and land.

Per vias rectas, By the right way.

ferdw. Concealed. Perse, By itself.

Perseverand , By perseverance.

Petit-maitre, Fop. Piquant, Keen.
Pirouette, Turning on one's leg.

Point d'appui. Point of support.

Post meridiem, Afiernoon.
Postmortem, After death.

Prenez garde. Take care.

Presto, Begone. Plus, More.
Prima donna. First operatic singer.

Prima facie, At the first view.

Pri~,rMm mobile. The cause ofmotion

Pro and con. For and against.

Pro bono publico. For the public

benefit.

Pro forma. For form's sake.

Pro hac vice. For this time.

Pro patria. For my country.

Pro rege et patria. For my king
and country.

Pro re nata. For the occasion.
Pro tanto, For so much.
Pro tempore. For the time.

Probatum est. It is proved.

Protege, A person patronized, [feet

Pugnis et calcibus. With fists aid

Quantum libet. As much as you will.

Quantum sujjicit. Enough, sufficient.

Quasi dicat. As if he would say.

Qui rive. On the alert.

Quid n!tHc,VVIiat now, newsgossip.
Quid pro quo, Tiiis for tiiat, or more
commonly, Tit for tat.

Quid rides ? Why do you laugh ?[us.

Quis sfijiarabit ? Who shall separate

Quoad, As to. Quo animo. Intention

Quod eral demonstrandum. Which
was to be demonstrated.

Quondam, Former.

Ragout, A high-seasoned dish.

Recherche, Enquiry, research.

Recte et suaviter. Justly and mildly.

Regius professor, King's professor.

Re, In the matter of. Rem., heliX,

Re infecta. The thing not done.

Renascentur, They will rise again.

Rencontre, Accidental meeting.
Rendezvous, A place of meeting.

Requiescat in pace ! May he rest in

peace

!

[house.

Restaurateur, A chop and eating

Resurgam, I shall rise again.

Rouge, Red, or red paint.

Rus in urbe, 'i he country in town.
Ruse de guerre, A manojuvre : trick

Salvator mundi, Saviour of the

world.

Sanctum sanctorum. Holy of holies.

Sang froid. Coolness. Sans, With-
Sans ceremonie. Without form. [out.

Sans culottes. Without breeches.

Sans souci. Free and easy. [God.

Sans Dic.u rien. Nothing without

Sauve qui peut, Save himself who
Savans, Learned men. [can.

Scandalum magnatum. Scandal a-

gainst the nobility.
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